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Romans 3:23
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.

SEPTEMBER 6

Friday, September 10th
2:30P
Sab Stadium Football Field

Introducing Football, Cross Country & Volleyball Teams & Coaches
All are invited!!

Grandparents Day Chapel
Monday,
September 13
Schedule of Events
8:00 am - 10:00 am
Grandparent’s Chapel Service at 8:00 am
Beth Keaton Gymnasium
Following Chapel, Grandparents may enjoy refreshments,
take photos at the photo booth and enjoy class room
visitation ending at 10:00
LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!

BOOSTER CLUB
Meeting on September 13th
6:00P
Events Center
Announcing opportunities for everyone……
 Booster Club Business Directory
 Court Side Chairs
 Field & Court Sponsor Advertising

View the attachments

Booster Club
Family Business
Directory

The FA Booster Club is excited to create our
SECOND FAMILY BUSINESS DIRECTORY !!
Think about:
A
A

great way to advertise your family business

great way for others to use YOUR business by keeping it
“in the family”

A

great way for surrounding businesses who are loyal supporters of FA
to advertise for our use
Deadline

is important…... we are in a hurry to send it to press!

PLEASE

HAVE YOUR BUSINESS CARD OR AD / Payment
IN BY

FRIDAY, September 3th

Order Form is attached

Picture Day is Coming!
Wednesday, September 15th

WHAT TO WEAR
High School
Junior High
Elementary
Early Education

-

Black FA Polo
White FA Polo
Blue FA Polo
EEC t-shirt

Damon West Assemblies at Faith Academy Bellville
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!
MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKER
Damon West

Monday, September 20th
JH & HS Students @ 2:00P
Faculty & Staff @ 3:30P
Parents & Community Members @ 6:00P
Beth Keaton Gymnasium
Damon West, M.S. Criminal Justice, is a college professor, keynote speaker and
best-selling co-author (with best-selling author and motivational speaker Jon Gordon) of
The Coffee Bean: A simple Lesson to Create Positive Change. His first book and
autobiography, The Change Agent: How a Former College QB Sentenced to Life in Prison
Transformed His World, was published just three years after his release from a Texas
maximum-security prison.
His mission to reach out to youth, and motivate others.

PARENT CLASSES

Monday, September 20
Speaker: Damon West—Author of The Coffee Bean
2:00P: JH & HS Students
3:30P: Teachers & Staff
6:00P: All Parents - EEC through 12th

______________________________________________

Monday, September 27 (Monday night only)
National Honor Society Induction
6:00P
Events Center

______________________________________________

Monday, October 25 @ 6:00P
Tuesday, October 26 @ 8:00A
Topic #1: Elementary Math Review
Speakers: Math Department
Location: TBA
Topic #2: All Things FALCON
Speakers: FALCON Staff
Location: Bldg. 1, FALCON Center

Join us at 7:00A on September 22 at the Faith Academy flagpole
to pray for our school.

Washington, Texas
Washington on the Brazos

3rd GRADE FIELD TRIP
Wednesday, September 29th
BARRINGTON LIVING HISTORY FARM
$10 per person
Please see Wednesday folder for information!

Registration & Sponsor forms are attached

FA Knight News
by Mrs. M. Byler
In looking back to past issues of the Knight News it seems that Faith Academy Bellville has formed a
habit, routine, cycle - whatever one might call it. A three year building pattern seems to be what a look at the
past facts reveals. The first building was constructed in 1996 after renting other local facilities for two years.
After a duplication of the first to make a second building in 1997, then the “first gym” was built in 1999. In
2003 proceedings were underway to renovate the car dealership building into what became and remains the
high school building. 2007 saw the beginning of the “new gym”. In either 2010 or 2011 the FFA building
with bus barn and weight room attachments was added. 2015 was the whirlwind conversion of the undeveloped parts of the 2007 gym into a new junior high and Falcon Center. The Early Education Center (EEC)
was constructed in 2018. That brings us to 2021 - three years later, again.
With a 40% increase in enrollment this year, the long term plan has suddenly been pushed to the front of
necessities. Some parking lot changes and the construction of a road in the rear will be happening this week.
We hope these improvements will make pickup more convenient and faster. However, what are the building
plans? That is a good question. As we are careful to always begin planning meetings in prayer to make sure
the plans, ideas and thoughts that come from the gathering will be God’s plans and not ours, it is easy now to
see the reason we just could not seem to get definite on long-term building plans. Although the growth took
most at FAB by surprise, it obviously was no surprise to God.
Thank you, God. Thank you for the delays and the uncertainties. We see now it was You, God, saying
“hold-up” now as we begin again with planning. Those who are long-term stake holders in Faith Academy
Bellville should watch for a planning meeting soon in September. The time and place for a strategic planning meeting will be posted soon and all those interested will be invited to attend and offer input. We will
see what God has in store now.

Romans 3:23
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God
The universal truth that ALL have sinned and ALL fall short of the glory of God applies to
every member of humanity - no one is exempt. Not only are we condemned for sins of the flesh,
like murder and adultery; we are also condemned for our prideful thoughts, works of the flesh,
self-righteous attitudes, and failure to love the Lord our God with all our heart, and honor Him
as we ought.
This is quite a shocking concept to the human heart, for we all like to gloss over our faults and
magnify our qualities, embellish our gifts and exaggerate our graces! Adam was the federal
head of the entire human race, but when Adam sinned in the beautiful Garden of Eden, all humanity was catapulted into condemnation and sin, with an old sin nature that was predisposed to
sin. We all commit sins – because we are all sinners by birth. How true, that we are not sinners
because we sin – we sin because we are sinners - born in sin.
There is not one member of the human race that is able to measure up to the glory of God.
Neither the perfect standard of the Mosaic Law nor the inner witness of the human conscience is
able to justify a condemned sinner in the sight of a holy God. God set out the sinless standard
He expects from humanity in His perfect Law. God knew that no one could ever attain the
impossible requirements of the Law, but He gave it to Israel to bring man to the shocking
realization, that we are all sinners and all fall short of the glory of God - we have all sinned and
can never achieve the perfect standard God desires.
Because God's righteous standard is unattainable to all sinners, every member of the human race
is left helpless, guilty, damned, and deserving of death and eternal separation from our glorious
Creator. But the amazing gospel of grace was entrusted to Christ's apostles and prophets, and in
his epistle to the Romans, Paul joyfully concludes this section on humanity’s condemnation
with a wonderful proclamation of God’s eternal plan of salvation. For all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God... BUT they are justified freely by His grace, which is through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus.
The shocking truth is that the guilty man, who is justly condemned, is justified freely by God’s
grace, which is based on the redemption price that was paid, in full, at Calvary. We can be
forgiven of our sin by faith in the shed blood of the sinless Son of God, Jesus Christ our Lord
and Savior - Who takes away the sin of the world.
Having been saved by grace through faith in Christ, let us give Him the glory due to His name
in our words, our actions, our attitude and our behavior. May we reject all that is evil and live
and work for His praise and glory, every day of our lives. May we present our bodies to Him, as
a living sacrifice that is holy to the Lord, and may we be conformed into the image and likeness
of Christ - as we die to self and live for Him.

PIT CREW PRAYER
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 7:50
P.I.T. Parent Intercessory Team
Stay as long or as little as you like.

Prayer at Faith Academy is like water and air, a necessity! We pray in Faith, trusting our God,
for He is a God that hears and answers prayer! All honour and glory is given to God for what
He has made possible here.
Please consider joining the PIT CREW each Friday morning at 7:50 a.m.
We meet in Room 303, downstairs in the Junior High BUILDING # 3.
Please check in at the front office before coming over.
Any questions, please contact Suzi Cano or Angela Hardy.

Suzi Cano
Email: scano@faithacademybellville.org
Phone: 979-865-1811

Angela Hardy 713-504-3527

For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal but mighty in God for pulling down strongholds, casting down
arguments and every high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of God, bringing every thought into
captivity to the obedience of Christ!
2 Corinthians 10: 4 & 5

EEC Info
September at a Glance . . .
9/6- Labor Day Holiday
9/10- Dog’s Colorful Day
9/13- Grandparent’s Day Chapel
9/15- Group Picture Day (Please Wear
School Shirt)

September Music
Hello, How Are You?
Rainbow Colors
Bringing Home a Baby Bumblebee
Tooty Ta
Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes
I Like You
Twinkle Friends

EEC menu attached

EXTENDED CARE
If your child attends Extended Care at FA,
please provide snacks each day that they are there.
Thank you

FFA September Events
Sept. 2: 1st FFA mtg / sign up for LDE & CDE
Sept. 8: Mandatory mtg for Pen of Heifers
Sept. 12: Mandatory mtg for Colt Project and
Showmanship @ The Lequerica Ranch
Sept. 13: Calf Scramble Application is due
Sept. 17: Closeout of Pen of Heifer Record Books
Sept. 20 Colt Project pick stalls
Sept. 24: Pen of Heifers Record Book, Information
Sheets and video are due
Oct. 3: Mandatory vet check and soundness exam at
The Lequerica Ranch

FFA Sponsor…..
Mrs. Morgan Van Winkle

Faith Academy’s

Birthday Book Club
Celebrate your child’s birthday by donating a book to our library!
Make a financial donation of $20 and we will purchase a new HARD BACK book, or you can buy
a book and bring it to us. The book will be labeled, acknowledging the student, the birth date,
and the person or persons making the donation.
Please complete the information at the bottom of this page and bring it along with your donation
($20) or your purchased book to the front office at least 2 weeks prior to your child’s birthday.
On your child’s birthday, the book will be presented to your child and he or she will have the
opportunity to be the first student to check out the book from the library. If your child’s birthday
falls on a weekend or during the summer, you can pick a date during the school year to make the
book presentation.
We hope to have a great deal of participation in this fun and worthwhile way of celebrating your
child’s birthday.
______________________________________________________________
STUDENT NAME: _____________________________________________________
DONOR NAME(S): ____________________________________________________
_
STUDENT BIRTHDAY:_________________________________________________
SUBSTITUTE BIRTHDAY (if needed): _______________________________________
DONOR PHONE NUMBER: _________________

EMAIL_______________________

TEACHER: ___________________________________

GRADE: ______________

FA Sports schedules may be found on the HOME page of the FA website
* click on the blue tab on the top right side of the page –ATHLETICS
“Rank One Sport Schedules”
This will link you to Rank One Sport
and

*click on the yellow button “Rank One Sport” on the very bottom of the
HOMEPAGE for schedules
*click on “Read More” under FALL SPORTS for the rosters

________________________________________

www.rankonesport.com
*click on VIEW SCHEDULES along the grey box that stretches across the HOME page
*click TEXAS
*click on FAITH ACADEMY-BELLVILLE

You may also download the Rank 1 Public app for your smart phone

FA August/September Events
Sun, Aug. 22: Faith Family Fun Fair, 1 P - 4P
@ Beth Keaton Gymnasium
Mon, Aug. 30 @ 6P & Tues, Aug. 31 @ 8A: Parent Classes
Mon, Sept. 6: Labor Day Holiday
Wed, Sept. 8: Room Parent Meeting, 8:00A, Events Center
Progress Report Email
Fri, Sept. 10: ‘Back to School’ Pep Rally
Mon, Sept. 13: Grandparents Day Chapel, 8:00A, Gym
Booster Club @ 6:00P
Wed, Sept. 15: Picture Day
Mon, Sept. 20: Damon West Assemblies
2:00P - All JH & HS students
3:30P - All faculty and staff
6:00P - All families (Parent Class points for attendance)
Wed, Sept. 22: See You at the Pole @ 7:00A, Gym
Mon, Sept. 27: NHS Induction @ 6:00P, Event Center
(Parent class points for attendance for all - no Tuesday parent class)
Wed, Sept. 29: Progress Reports emailed
3rd Grade Field Trip - Barrington Farms

FAITH ACADEMY DOES NOT HAVE A

Any clothing WITHOUT a name marked in it will
go directly to the used uniform closet.
PLEASE LABEL YOUR CHILD’S NAME IN THEIR
CLOTHING. IF FOUND, WE WILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT
TO RETURN IT TO YOUR CHILD.
How can you help the growing Faith Academy Family??

Get involved today!!
AmazonSmile………Did you know it’s FREE money for FA!
When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price to
Faith Academy of Bellville. Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0509102
…..and support us every time you shop.
…..And ask your family, friends, employees, and businesses that you deal with to
bookmark this link so all their eligible shopping will benefit
Faith Academy of Bellville.

PLEASE JOIN AmazonSmile

